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The Secretary of State. in exercise of the powers conferred on him by section 4(2) of the 
Buildmg (Scotland) Act 19591.) and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, hereby 
makes the folio" 109 Regulations: 
Citation, commencement and interpretation 
1.-( I) These Regulations mal be ciled as the Building Standards (Relaxation by Local 
Authorities) (Scotland) Regulations 1991 and shall come il1lo force on 1st April 1991. 
(�) In these RegulatlOn,-
"the Act"' means the Buildmg (Scotland) Act 1959; 
"the budding standards regulations" means the Building Standards (Scotland) Regula· 
tlon, 1990(b): 
"entio!)ed ... hopping centre" means a building containing shops having frontages to an 
arc�lde. mall or other covered Circulation area. 
Construction or change of use of particular buildings 
2.-(1) This regulation ,hall appl) to an application made under section 4(I)(a) of the 
Act(c) for a direction dispensing v.ilh or relaxing any proVision of the bUilding standards 
rcgulatlon� In the ca�c of the constructIon or change of use of a parlicular building. 
(2) rhe po".r to d"pense ,,"h or relax such a pro\JSion ,hall be exercISable by the local 
auth('lnl� 1I1�lei.ld of b} the Secret3r) of State except where-
(.a) the building con,j\I"S of or contains an enclo�cd shopping centre. or 
(�) an applICation for a "arrant under section 6 of 'he Act III re,peet of the building 
" referred to the eeretar) of State under seeuon 6A of the Act(d). 
Re\ ocalion and transitional pro\ ision 
J.-{ I) SUb)Cllto po ragraph (�) .the BulldlngStandards (Relaxation by Local Authorities) 
(Scotland) Regulations 1985(0) are hereby revoked. 
, •• I't,q (1" �..:�·thlO .J,.!) \\0.),.\ \ut-t..tllutcd t't\ tile BUJldlO� (SrotlJndl ACl 197/1 (e ))0;1. \Cellon 2(1) and amC'nlkll b� 
the- llll.:a] (j"vtrnmcnt ls.:uIIJnd) Act 197.1 kM). \i.:hcduk 1�. J.tJragraf'h� I and -I 
-
Ib, 1\ I I\JlA�21"1,I 
le) �1..11on J(I) "'a .. ..  uh..II�Uh!d b, the BUilding (Scutland) f\CI 11170. o,c(lmn :!(l) 
Id) x"CUun It '4a,> amcthkd and 'w.:llll"ln fil\ I""Cr1t:d h� the BUlldm� I !:M.otland I AI;:l IIJ'":'II. \(;(lJom J .Jnd-l 
f�'I,\ch Bul" rTII\hlnni \ltcrc 31 ... , amo:ndcd b\ the LrK:;I.1 (WH:mmt.:nt t�'OddndJ ·\(t Il,IiJ. '>..:ht.:dulc Ill; 
r-tru:r.lrh I 
Irl 'I 1"1h� I: ... �_ 
(2) Notwithstanding the revocation in paragraph (I). the Building Standards (Relaxation 
by Local Authorities) (Scotland) Regulations 1985 shall continue to apply to an application 
made under section .:J( 1)(a) of the Act \\ here an application for a warrant for the construction 
Or change of use of the buildmg IS made before 1st April 1991. 
St Andrew's House, Edinburgh 
28th January 1991 
lames Douglas·Hamilloll 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. 
Seonish Office 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This nOle IS nOI parI of Ihe RegulaltollS) 
These Regulations revoke and rc-cnact with amendments the Building Standards (Relax­
ation by Local Authontie,) (Scotland) Regulations 1985. The Regulation> comc mto force 
on 1st Apnl 1991. 10 coincide with thc coming into force of the Building Standards (Scotland) 
Regulations 1990. 
The RegulatIons extend the powers of local authorit ies to dispense with or relax provi�ions 
of the buildlflg standard:) regulations in relation (0 particular building$. Previously their 
po\\ ers were limited to dispensation and relaxation for alteration. e),.ten�ion or change of use 
of a build 109 (subject 10 some qualificallons and exceptions). Under regulation 2. however. 
applications for dispensation and relaxation for all new buildings. alterations. exteno;ions and 
change of use. with the exception of enclosed shopping centres and case� where an application 
for a warrant in respect of the building has been referred to the Secretary of State, will be 
determined b) local authorities. The excepted cases will continue 10 be dealt with b) the 
Secrcl3T) of State. 
The Regulallons also make lranslIlonal provision to deal with cases where applicalion for 
__ arrant has been made before 1st April 1991 
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